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~ollege to Offer Program Power of Future . Chancellor I Pres. Scores 
·for Gifted HS Graduates~~d!~~~~~e.~_;Says Gallagher Integration 

. .. ..... .. day differed with a report in I . A th H The College soon will beginti> 
an experimental program 
aimed at bringing superior 
high school graduates here to 
participate in special liberal 
arts and science curricula. 

An outline of the plan was 
apprDved Thursday by the Facul
ty Council of the College of Lib
eral Arts and Science. The idea 
has been under study by the Coun
cil's Commrttee on Curriculum 

.'. and Teaching for more than a 
year., 

Seek Superior Students. 

In. a preliminary report issued 
by Dean Sherburne F. Barber last 
September, -he described the proj
ect as an effort to '~attract our 
share of superior students." In 
an earlier passage he stated: "Yale 
University frankly reports that its 
Directed Studies Program (an 
honors program for freshmen and 
sophomores) has helped the Uni
versity to compete with other Ivy 
League schools for the best sec
ondary SChODl graduates." 

...•...••.•••. .... •...... The New York. Times that . pa y . ere 
the powers of the chancellor . 
of the municipal coUeges_ had By Barry Mallin 

President Gallagher yester-
been enlarged. The chancel- day criticized what he termed 
lor's post was created three the "indifferent attitude" of 
years -ago but is still vacant. students toward racial inte-

According to the Times, the law gration in extracurricular ac-
committee of the Board of High- tivities at the College. 

The President made his remarks er Education has proposed 
changes in the BRE ~ylaws that I when he was asked to elaborate 

on a comment he made Friday at 
would give the Chancellor some a meeting of the College's chapter 
"cIearcut authority over the col- of the NAACP. During a question 
lege presidents." The Board put and answer period that followed 
Dff consideration of the proposals a speech by Dr. Gallagher, the. 
until its next meeting, March 21. President said he "sometimes won-

In a staten:tent to the Times on ders why social activities at the· 
Sunday,the President said· the College aren't more integrated." -
"bylaw revision merely cures a Yesterday; Dr. Gallagher laid 
drafting ambiguity, without add-p.ltESIDENrGALLAG:n:ER the cause to a' lack of concern 

DEAN GOTTSCHALL· ,W' i 11 ing one iota of power to the chan- • on the part of the students. As 
cellorship over the seven [muni- thoroughly discussed in the Board examples of students' attitude h.e ' name c<mnnittee to implement . 
cipal college] presidents." of Higher Education, and the con- cited the "exclusiveness" of some program. 

Gustave· Rosenberg, BHE chair- cept of an 'iron chancellor' has fraternities, the absence of Negro 
man, refus~· to comm.· ent on been explicitly rejected," the students at some of the dances the sophomore year, The junior 

and senior years would be· spent President Gallagher's statement, President stated. he had attended, and seating pat-
pursuing elective studies. according- to the Times, He would Meanwhile, the Board has been terns in the cafeterias. 

He said last week that he .be- Under the present curricula of say only that the language of the increasing efforts to fmda chan- "It's not- a question of racial 
lieved "We '~en't attracting as the College. of Liberal Arts and revisions was "clear" and the re- cellor. M~. Rosenberg said he prejudice," he said. "But the fact 
many rare and exceptional stu- Science. students often take up to visions "speak ,for' themselves." was hopeful that a person would remains that nobgdy goes out of 
dents .. ~."w~;"on~~did.*.' . Tl;te '.,-:-:,::;. "~I\yu:.ee,,~:ea:rs· fq.;:~Im~;'~h~:~fe::· "·.The2~ai3t,~pos.af)n·~.q~e.s;t:ion"Qe.~~· t~4he--post"'before -his· way·to make friends among 
he referred Ito; he said, w~'fif':' quiredcourses, accoroirig"to Dean would" have allowed the chancellor September. .". . 'different groups_Students !allow 
teen too twenty years [J.go.· He Barber. to include. his own rec9mmenda- . the path of least resistance and 
added that the ability of the aver- A· few required_cour.ses in his- tions when he submits the budget ReZu'· clant VacuZty ·m?ve in the circle of their own 

. age student h. ere is as high as it . r I fr ends" tory, literature ·and social sciehces requests of the municipal cDllege . I . . 

ever has been. would be developed especially for presidents to the BRE. A~cording May'S top' Show The President ·said he was ~s-
To Name Committee the students, Dean Barber said. to the Times report, previously it . I turbed at the NAACP meeting 

However, most ·of the ~equired was not known whether he was Be for e It S tar t S because only ~me white student 
Dean (Barber said'the plan con- courses' would be the same ones "supposed hlerely to report the. . i was present besides reporters, the 

cefvablY could be implemented by offered . to non-participant~, he recommendations of the presi- hThethdIrtect0ulrd'o~ a~ amateurlfaCUlty advisor alld himself. In 
September. It is expected that said. dents." S _OW a wo ea ,uremem- the past, Dr. Gallagher said, the 
Dean Morton Gottschall will short- ~ers ~f th~ <;ollege s faculty majority of white students who 
ly designate a faculty committee ., , President Ga~!agher said the IS havmg dIffIcultIes persuad- joined the NAACP were Marxists: 

t r>. - work on the det·";ls of the A 'Reminder new procedure was clearly en- ing bashful professors to vol- "Th white student from 
........ visaged when the position 'Of t th· tal t e one .. ' . 

project. Classes at the College today ~ "". un eer eIr en s. his line of questIOmng, obVlously 
T·he commI·ttee would· 'superVI·s'e ·11 f 11 Md' h d I chancello~ was created, but due Prof. Frank Davidson (Speech), M· t" h id ''Th· e WI 0 ow a· on ay sc e u e. . ght"·" t n d was a arXls, e sa. er 

all phases 'Of the program-from The switch was necessitated be- to I o~ers~ 1" It ~~ no spe he t the director, would like to present is no reason why the NAACP 
drafting a curriculum to selecting cause too many holidays· falLon ~:e~'~ y aw reVISIons at t a . the tal:nt show ~arch 10 during a should be predomina~tly Negro. 
and gUiding the students chosen. Monday, c~prugn to raIse funds for the There must be more students 'at 
No more· than fifty incoming fresh- ... ' "This whole matter has been World Unive:sity Service .. So far the College who have an interest 
men would participate in·the·first ----------------------------- he has obtruned the serVIces of (Continued on Page 2) 

program, according to Dean Bar- Commager, Thomas to Speak only four instructors. . 
her. /. , .. The WUS Council, which is com-I P f C . 63 " 

Th I ·ally al ., posed of representatives from stu- ro. rane, , 
e p an essenh c Is Lor I I 

develQPing a curriculum thatal- dent organizations, sent letters re- Dies of Cancer 
'lows the student to complete all I questing volunteers to 600 faculty I -
required courses by ~he end of members during intersession. Pro

fessor Davidson said he needs at I 
least twenty performers to put on I 
the show. ROTC to Modify 

Curriculum in Fall 
A change in the ROTC program 

will be instituted next semester to 
make the Advance Corps more 

. attractive to cadets, according to 
the Army. 

The modification will permit ad
vanced ROTC cadets to take about 
20 percent of their required mili
tary instruction in academic sub
jects such as science, psychology, 
English, and political science. At 
present, the ROTC curriculum is 
restricted to courses taught by the 
military science department. 

The Army said it expected the 
change to stimulate "increased in
tellectual attainment" on the part 
of the. cadets. The announcement 
of the change was made" by the 
Army last week after a two-year 
study . by officials. of the. Conti
nental Army Command and the 
Pentagon. ,', : .. 

NORMAN THOMAS .. 

Henry Steele Commager, 
prominent historian, and Nor
man Thomas, leader of the So
cialist Party, will speak at the 
College tomorrow. 

Dr. Commager will speak on 
"The .Nature of American Na-

. tionallsm" in Aronow Audi· 
torium' at 5 in the first of a 
tbree .. lecture seri\eS'·$pOMOM:.by".; 

HENRY S. COMMAGER 

A canvass of department heads I 
and faculty members indicated 
that most instructors were not I 
eager to "come forward," as Pro
fessor Davidson urged. 

"I can't think of anybody who 
sings or dances in this depart
ment," said Prof. Robert Leither 
(Economics). "I don't have any 
talent. -If someone else has it, it's 
hidden." 

"I think you'll have to look in 
another department," he conclud
ed. 

The chairman of the mathe· 
. the History Department. The matics department, Prof. George 
other talks are scheduled for Garrison, said, ,"I have no talents. 
March 3 and 10. I'm a busy man. My work comes 

Mr. Thomas will deliver a talk first." 
on "United States Foreign Policy "I'm "not in a position to appraise 
and World Peace" at 12 in the the talent of the department," 
Finley Center Grand Ballroom. Professor Garrison continued. "If 
His speech is sponsored by' the ··1 the men got this letter and didn't 
College~s chapter of S~udents for resl>Oild,I. take it they had good 
a$ane,Nuclear,Polley.'., .. "'reasmt;:!, .. : . , ....... . 

PROF. WILLLUI G. CRA~"E . 

Prof. William G. Crane, a faculty 
member for 29 years and chairman 
of the English department from 
1944 to 1949, died of cancer Thurs
day in the Veterans Administra
tion- Hospital at First Ave .. an4 

(COJltIDued oa. PMe .~)~.. _ 
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.Pres. Criticizes 'lndif.ference' 
Toward Integ~ation at College 

'~>H ... : ... ~""'+'A-~~~ .. :~~ 

. ·1 GI.LS ••• GIRLS • ' •• GIRIS' * CAREIR 
OPPORTUNITY i· INTERESTED IN JOINING AN :i: 

:( ACTIVE SOPH HOUSE PLA.""?' .:. 

(Cootioul'd from Page 1) ~:,~----'------------

Stude .... _ 18 .... over 
inte, ... ed in per!ftQnent ca,", 

In Sales· and Manag __ 
:i: Thursday, f'~h. 25 • 12:00 .- 08 ""aguer :;: 
{. . SIS eRAU 62.5 , :~ 

,ill this area that isn't over- inclusion. not exclusion," Professor 
.shadOwed by politics." Brotman said. "\Ve 'were talking 

Stimulating student interest is about this openly in IFC. in the 
,H difficult problem, according to hope that the fraternities'- would 
the President. ''The situation is lead the way. They are trying to 

-Can, .... and· ..... ~+:~).:~~ .. " ... ~ ,II ........... :~:":":-:,,:-r:-:,,:,,:,,x":":":,,:":":":-:":~.~: 

:not any worse than at any other 
.schools, and no one group is at 
fault. But we still can't fOl'ce 

':-;t udcnts to integrate," he said. 
''The best we can dQ is talk about 
'it and discuss if and hOPe that 
gi'adual progress will take place." 

I F(: Advisor Agrees with Pres. 
Pmf. Richard Brotman (Sociol-

deal with this honestly and open
ly." 

He said that fraternity work 
on community sel'vice projects 
might lead to a policy .of "inclu
sion." 

In these projects, students are' 
able to see people of other racial 
and religious groups "as people," 
Professor Brotman said. "After a 

duringpr.-gradu.ation period 
• 

',ollllnont lIatlOftolly known Orton'zatrOil 
••• k. "ew blood fo, f., • .,r •• 1I,o~.I ••• 
YauDI _Il wllo IIUIIU" on ...,. ........ 
ond po ..... ombitlon, ollll..-l .. .- ..-d 
dfl.,mh.otlon to lucceM In 0 ... war 
WlIf be 'fained In clalll'ClOlII "'"' .. ' 

fit. Job - 'Upportocl wit" ...... 
_ _I •• ald. and ,._ 

Complete group. welfare benefits, 
including liberal pension. 

No ceiling on earnings 
Continuing. oppo".,;'ifr 

in management -
i )gy ), faculty advisor .to the Inter- while, stUdents forget there are freedom of ael;on. 
fJ'aternity Council, said yesterday differences even in their own Write giving full particulars to 

he agreed with the President that group." CAREER'S Room .. 305 
pmgress toward integration in ex- The pl'esident of House Plan, 450 - 7th Ave., N. Y. 1 
iJ'acurricular activities was "all Morty Sipl'ess '61. said yesterday or phone CHickering 4-8200 
joo slow." that HP "has a policy_ of non-, Extension 9 for appointment 

......... . ........... . 

"Our policy ought to be_toward discrimination." ;;:;:;:;;;:;~;w;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:I~;;~~~~~~;;;;;~~;;;~ 
. ~~-,_"""",,;';;"-';';'---;;':;' ;;:;:-;';'-;;;;'~;;;;Y;;;;;;;;AA;;';;;;;;;;;;;;Z;;;;;;;Y;;;;;;;;;;~~_-"-,, ........ " ~..,.." .. .",..,.. ...... _ wow ......... ..."..". .. w.,.. .~ ............... .,.,. ow 

COLLEGIATE FOOD SHOP I 

We are the only authorized trayel service to, offer,.th~-:. .. ,., 
NutUuI Hotel for college student tnrsthis Easte:r •. -,~-:: ': 

------'-----'---~-'-----:--------'=--,-------------~~ .. -----.--' --
COOD FOOD 
GOOD SERVICE 

fOR RESERVATIONS AND JNfORMA',ON- . ,:' .... ~'. " : .~. 

(Unde,r New Munugemellf) 

HIGH QUAUTY FOOD ON A COLLEGE BUDGET 

CaUIJL 8-77" 
May we suggest you call now as ~'Is IImjted, 

ATLANTIC 6' WESTERN TRAV.EL 
Located at 1600 AMSTERDAM AVE.' (opp. North 'Campus) 20 De Kalb Avenue. . . .' Brookl"JI~,_Hew,,,,,,orfc: -', 

Or contact C!i>"ege Rep: MIKE HAUM ••• JE 7-2~9 ,~ft-., 6,." ___________________ -::::: __ ~---~--~-~-~-~~-=--~~~=-~u~-=-~-~--~--~--~-~---~--_-~-~-----~-~-, ... ......-------......---- ..... -------------------~----~~ ~ - ~ - - - - ..".. -- - _.. - ........ ~ ....... '4 ... ¥ 9101 

------.. ---- -- . - . ~ 

This is the B-52, Advanced .as it 
mar be, this airplane has one thing: 
in common with the first war-' 
galleys 0.£ ancient Egypt .•. and 
with the air and space vehidesof 
the future. Someone must cbarfits 
course-. Someone must navigate it. 

For certain young men this pre- .' 
s'Cntsa career of real executive 
opportunity. Here, perhaps yo"u 
will have the chance to master a 
profession full of meaning, excite
ment and rewards .•• as a N aviga
tor in the U. S. Air Force. 

'1'0 qualify for Navigator train- : 
illg as an AViation Cad'etyoUomust 
he'an American citizen between 19 . 
and 26~.--,;single, healthv and in- . 
telligent. A high school diploma is' 
required, but some college is highly 
desirable. Successful completion of 
the training program leads to a 
commission as a Second Lieuten
ant ... and your Navigator wings. 

If you think you have what it 
takes to measure up to the Avia
tion Cadet Program for Naviga
tor training, see your local Air 
Force Recruiter. Or clip and mail 
this coupon. ' 

There's a place for tomorrow's 
leaders on the 

. AerosPace Team. U S 
Air Force 
r---------:-----, 

" MA'l THIS COUPON T80AY I, AVIATI", CADET IflFORMATfON 
:' DEPT. in02 i! 80X 7608, WASHINGTON 4, D. c. 
I I am betweenJ9 alfd 26112. a citizen 

I, I of the U. S. ,and a high school graduate , I with years of college, Please r send me detailed information on the , I ,,wiatioA Cldtt ,PfGCHIII. tI
NAMf 

________ _ 

cm _____ ...,. ___ _ 

LUCKY STRIKE,'presents 

send your troubles to Dr. Frood. 
P. O. Box 2990. Grand C~ntral ~tation. 

New York 17,'N.Y. 

,Dear Or. Frood: Presumably college is 
a time of intellectual ferment; .. a period 
of curiosity and discontent 'preceding a 
mun'splunge into commercialism and 
the material life, Why must this inquiry 
after lofty truths suddenly give way to 
crass· financial motives? Ibid 

Dear Ibid: It's the ~dren. All they seem 
to C-dCe about is food, food, food. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I ama skin diver. Is it 
possible t~ enjoy a Lucky under water? 

JlIles 

Dear Jules: Certainly. You may have'a 
little trouble lighting,the match, however. 

Dear Dr. Frood: Every n,ow and then 
you sneak a plug for Luckies into your 
answers. Is this subliminal advertising? 

Psych 'Major 

Dear ¥lIych:No, sir. Subliminal adver
tising is much tess 'obvious. For example. 
Notice wtmtthe first letters of aU the 
wordsiinlre next answer spell. 

SUBL,IMI_N,A-L? FROOD 
PLEAD'S, ·N:'OT G,UJI-LTY 

,Dear, Dr. Frood: Is there-any' old ma;Um 

that proves it pays for a young"man to 
go to college'? A, Youngman 

Dear Youngm-an: ,"Let us colle-ct 
knowledge~OUDg. Soon· dlou reapest ,in
telligence kings e1'wy." (See 'previous 
question}. 

Dear.Dr. Frood: I've been kicked out of 
college, rejected by·the Anny, -divorced 
by my wife, disinherited by my fathei, 
and fired from my job. What is there 
left for me? , Sturgis 

Dear Sturgis: YOil, cOUldstill'be'bhtck
baJkld'1J¥~' Book-of,.the-M~Cbib.. 

Frood, Old Man -Seriousl¥,friend~your 
brand' of wit :doesrrtsit.witka·. sophisti
cated student body. Try· tesharpen,it,a 
bit, old sock. Make it chic, what?, Skoal. 

Dink 

Deor Dink: Makes goM-se8SC.,Fftend 
Dink. Will give it a go. New, old beait .. as 
Jor that part of your letter ~you. asked me .' 
not to,pRUt. Den~t.be:afraid·.of -.,Std 
yeo, st&Jmner., anddloke, ancl b~ But·: 
just waik..-igbttlplsn«l'ftllllllHlDee, 'W;..J'OF 
Dink, and'I think you're swell." Skoal. 

/ COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 

,ANY OTHER REGULAR!, 
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
cottege students head right for fine tobacco.' 
Resu~t: Lucky Strike tops every oth~r regular 
sold .. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because t: ------o4'J;J 
L.S./M,F.T.- Lucky/Strike means fine tobacco. 

: TOBACCO' AND TASTE rO,D FINE TD FllT£Rl~ i 
STREET - . 

~~~---..:..-!!!~-=-- .. • or •• 

'Prolluct of k~, V'(I1I'ae~~.,.,aIfl#-"J'~ir our ntUltJk'~~''''·;:;- .~.-
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Wedneday;February2<4. 1960 
a,l I i't .1: 

. a-y .Jj'~n.e Pike 
T\V~nty ~ars ago, Prof. 

Bailey Harvey (Speeeh) be
gan thinking a1>out the good 
old days. So he joined the So
ciety for the PreServation and 
Encourag~mentof Barber 
Sllop ~et Singing 
i\merioo,': Inc. 

'·Si~Y.: years ago the baroel"shGp 
· \W;S not, .a·,ptace· ~ly tQ,-get a' 
s~·b,a;Wcut·~·shav.e,It' wasa' 
l'I1aI1'sweekeD,U\a\!en,'.1. the:~es" 
sor said. :Ji~; haSt~; to" add. 
n",er'sawtlie gaY..:i.tmeties~ 

iThe b~~ ~'~s·th~' 
.re the men of the· 
gfthered every satudAJr,QIfteIMOt1·t 

-THE CAMPUS 

Tries to-' Pr-eserve 
4~Pa~t Harmony 

the professor said. 
The Society runs contests for 

the qUartets orgc;lnized among its 
members. Those. whose voices ,are 
not up to the requirerrients of a 
qmil'tet participate in the Society's 
chorus. 

'age ] 

" 

Kwitchur 'beliaken 
anll smile - at the 
/ 

Tau Delta· Phi 
Smeker, 8:00 

Frida" Fati·. 26 

W·W.23'St. 

RefreShments Professor Harve~v was the chorus 
director' from 1952 to 1954. In L~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!"!!!!!~!!!!!'!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!::;:;;;!::::-_----------~"': 
1954, he -gave 'up the position to I 
become the director of the Co
lutribia' College·en~ Chib. "I cOQld 

. sO'mu~h,"h~'sm:Et: 

. At pre~ent, . the' prru:~ssor said, 
hed8esnt' haveenougfnim~ to a,t~ 

. many. meetings. "But' r: s\llI 
r.m'iF-·r!tllP'~·,"·h~ s.ard: ,·than 'afiiifa-, 

'JH~~;q.n: for':cmi 'tfih:es" siitre'." 
. Tkepro~ssot '. said: he'" hl>Tipi';;p_<:. , " 

ui';forget'the week's: work and· ':A:('the·· meetings the 
~e' away the ti\l.leL·.tll.ePfQf~sor, ~ o~ "'t~' ';ts;,'''Put On 
c.tinued. ... ORi~G~Bo~'·'·imd "I Want 

r.··l~.IU"'."'; c6wd' be iisea" tb . 
lctenSi()hs·~··i;The:··:·a ;tJ;ll<' 1\Sp'~e~~~,.~it ,~a~ 

~-" . 

'f'lTheybrought:their ~~~'~rt·(',!i'f,1i'1.TII*t,.t·EftMi, 
~ars . and best· 

· wtth ·them; and llarmomzed 
. t~'l>arbers \'I{~ .a~"J·~r ,. 
n~," '. he said.z,'l\:ntt:'S& ttl.~. rain6Us 

· b~r, shop quartet was . born. ' 
~:'!But with the: .'. 

t<~ay's societ~t~~" t~,~e~~meF'\ 
c~interests .~, todliJY:S.bru~ll's,,1 
tlij.s institution has unfortunately 
d~ out," he observed. ..' 

:'.iMen ~~ga~t; itt': pOOl halls'; 
al!\d·there's not .vel'¥.~u~ <singing, 
d~ t~'~he ..§ldded.-

Sirtging::mabafMff,' soop..q4aftef 
is a "\.vonderful way to relieve ten
si~s and ao..xieqes, " Professor 
Harvey ·saiij ... : 

,The SOGiet~ was org~ized'" in j 
1!;\37 by analt~r~ya,-t~ha phy'!>i
cian who ~t ~hile'" travelipg., . 
T~ey discovered they' were "km
dred ~ls, ooth~·ha.Wng an affini~Y 
fwo old ballads," the professo.l' said: 

Today' the"SOciety , has brandleG 
-in: each sta~, and a memberShip of 
25,000. "One must be a male, how"· 
e~r. in order. to belong. The ex,. 
clw>ion of the opposite sex' is in ' 
k~ping with thespiri~ of the Gay 
N~eties," he said. ' 

There are, hewever, female aux~ 
jl~y chapters of the Society. 
"'l'hey caiI thetnselves the Sweet 
A~lines/' Professor Harvey added. 

The New York·branchof the 
. S~EBSQSA, Inc. m~ets every 
Tttesday nigbt, "Wi-ves tooaykeep 
t~ir husband,s home on Satur-

. Foreign~iIm 
~'The c'a.ptgin Jrom,KQepenick," 
~e Ji<e~n .larlgrlage film abou,t 
~: ~obbler who imperso~ates a 
~ptain, will be shown today at 
~. :in Townsend Harris auditor
iW'o .. The film is tlie. first· in a,. 
~eries of foreign pictures 'spon
$oed by the Finley Center Man"
~er. Agency. All the films have 
English sub-titles. .. , 

See Russia 
in 1960 

Eeonomy<Student/Teacher summer 
I~rs, American conducted, from $495. 
"'RullBi" by MOlorooacl,. 17-days 
from Warsaw or Helsinki. Visit rur&! 
I~ns plus major cities. 
~Dillmond Orand To"r. Russia. 
P~nd, Czechoslovakia, Scandinavia. 

. Western Europe highlights . 
• Colle«iate Cirde. Black Sea 
Cruise, Russia, Poland, Czechoslo • 
•• ia, Scandinavia, Benelux, W. Europe. 
.~fllJ'ern EW'ope Ad"entur.. Fint ti...- available. Bulgaria. R"umania. 
llQ8&ia, Poland. Czechoslovakia,'Wesl-

scenic ,rGule. 
,Jour Travel 'Agea' 

Dad." ... 

''tf'S'alot <,?f J;eminiscent . 

TIME -OIJT! <. 

ST·- . " ... ·1<'" ._. ·'1':··K·'·'·" c', _, ...... _.ij _~ r 

.; .. "- ". . . ~ 

includes'balced ~ 
'potato, fossedsahJd; , 

rolhJndbuftet,~ 

dessertond c.ff_~ 

. Ser,\"e.tf-D.Hy·11 A~M •. to 'lo-·P;II\. 

HOTEL I HO'fEl ' 
DIZIB GEORGE 

. %50 Wesi 43 St. ' ' WAt ... CTQI 
Westti~B'WGY .. '2Ht. & lex. AYL _ 
SERVING' GIANT COCm-AILS 

MEMBER DINER'S' CLUB 

HdTEL . BR~$LI·N - BROADWAY AND 
29)hSTl~EH . 

Classes Forming in AIL Ballroom. Danc~s. 
Also Dance Socials 

-0-

INSTRUCTION REfRESKMENTS PRACTICE 
Held EVERY. FRIDAY ., from""S P.M:· 

Saturday fr.otft"'!lJ:30 P.M; 
and 

Sunday from 7;00 P.M. 

Have Fun in a Relaxed Atmospherel 
I 

No S:onracts • MUrray Hill 6-5543 

• 

EsterbroOK fountain pen~ 
,wtitewith the; amazing new 
mirade discovery~INK! 
DON'T HOTHER to have your handwriting analyzed. It proh
ably looks\just like your room-mate's .•.. No character at all. 

\Va5t until you. come to your senses and buy the smart look
ing Esterbrook Classic fountain pen-with the point that's 
custom-fitted for you. 

The Estel'brook Glassic starts v.riting instantly-the min- . 
ute it touches the paper. Feels so 'right' in the hand ••• and 
looks good, too ! Cho~ce of six colors. .. 

A~other thing-the Esterbrook Classic always uses ink. 
'You'lllike ink once you get used to it. It makes clearly dis
cernible ma~'ks .on the paper. 

9AUWBfirJOR® f}RIfl4' 
"'T. M. The Esterbrook Pen Co. . 

·THE CLASSIC 
FOUNTAIN PEN 

$2.95 
Ofuer Esterbrook 

~e:'s sfigh~)' high~. 

THERE'S A POINT CHOICE OF 32-0NE IS CUSTOM-FITTED FOR YOU! 

You Saw- Other Fraternities Le5t Week 

NOW 
[~ See the Largest and Best at CCNY 

I TAU EPSlt.O-~ PH·I .~. 
I . Friday. 'February 26. 1960 a~ 8:30 P.M.- I 
187 Flatbush Avenue.BrooWyn~"(Ne'at A.lan"i~·A¥e} • Rrefreshments :~l 
.~!lI.~!iIII!.:!!!!immlinl!~!IJ:!i~!llIiiW~lmlm~~fil~ti!i!i:(im!1Ilim!!!II!IIII::i!!!ii!liiriiJ!:i!I;!!:iJU!i~~~~~~"""~~~-"'~~"~~~'~--"~~~~~'i.~~~. 
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Aid, For the 'Gifted-' : \ 

The problem of aiding gifted students torehlize their 
potential at the College is one that has been under. study for 
some time. But the problem of how to attract above aver
age stUdents to the College has remained in the background 
until now. 

Last week the Faculty Council of the College of Liberal 
Arts and Science approved a plan to set up a special curricu
lum for gifted students, in an effort to bring more of them 
to the College. For although the entrance requirements' have 
risen, the College is not getting' the same number of out
standing stUdents it did fifteen or twenty years ago, accord
ing to Dean Sherbourne F. Barber (Liberal Arts). 

A 'partial cause of the decrease may be the inflexibility 
of the College's curriculum. In an effort to produce gradu
ates with a foundation in the liberal arts, the sciences and 
the humanities, the College has set a course of study that 
requires basic "lecture" classes-perhaps too many of them. 
The stUdent with special aptitude in the social sciences may 
find it'~frustrating to atfenda class in -the fundamentals of 
economics>;Although he may not know enough facts to pass 
an exemption examination,· he probably has a· good enough 
background to do well in a more advanced course. 

If is difficult to give full consideration to the individual 
abilities and disabilites of stUdents ina school with an en
rollment of' seven thousand. Perhaps the best balance be
tween rigidity and flexibility of curriculum wili; never be 
struck.-But every time a curriculum change· that r~Oghizes 
the differences betWeen stUdents is· approved, the College 
moves closer to a course of study that will bring out the best 
in all its· students. .... . 

The New Chancellor 
The selection of a new chancellor to oversee the munici

pal colleges appears likely by next September, butrto one is 
quite sure what his exact powers will entaiL An article in 
the Times last Saturday said that the Board of Higher'Edu
cation is planning to strengthen the position. President Gal
laghersaid that the reporter incorrectly jnterpreted the 
BHE bylaws. And BHE chairman Gustave Rosenberg con
fused the issue by refusing to comment on Dr. Gallagher's 
criticism, maintaining that the bylaws s~eak for themselves. 

The confusion stems from a lack of a statement clearly 
defining the powers of the chancellor in relation to those of 
the college presidents. ~ 

The BHE is meeting an March 21 to clarify these roles. 
It is hoped that the Board will clear up the confusion and, 
most important, maintain the original concept of the chan
cellor's duties, which were to co-ordinate and "lessen the ad
ministrative load of the presidents, but not· to impinge -on 
their power. 

Rare Opportunity 
Students will have an opportunity· to bear two speak

ers of national prominence tomorrow - historian' Henry 
Steele Commager and Socialist Party leader Norman Thom
as. It is rare for two such speakers to appear at the C()llege 
on the same day, much less in the same semester. Perhaps 
the inability of organizations to obtain acceptances of invi
tations· to well-known persons is partially due to the small 
attendance when these speakers do' appear. If students wish 
to have other· opportunities like the one tomorrow, they can I 
show it by coming to hear Dr. Commager ~d Mr .. T.homas. 

Read This' 

THE-CAMPUS 

CRITICIZES SMALL OFFICE 
To The Editor: 

Since this is an age in wh~ch 
underpriviledged minorities all 
over the world are gaining sympa
thetic audiences, perhaps. a .word 
about such a group here at the 
college will not go unheeded. The 
distinguished faculty· of the De
partment of Romance Languages 
is surely our underpri~iledged 
minority. 

All its members share one not-

BEEK 

,£ -. a 

You Are Cordlally Invited to Attend the 

.' SEMI..,ANNUAL OPEN SMO~ER 
of the 

ALPHA EPSILON PI
FRATERNITY 

To Be Held On .. 

FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 2(j, 1960· 
At -:Our 

FRATE~TY HOUSE. 
This is yoUr. opporuitity to acquaint yourself 
with the men of yellow carnation fame. 

TIME: 8:30 P.M. 

b~y 2 pack. of 
KE~N-:-r', 

FI LTERCIGAR'·ETT..E~' 

at Regula¥<' 
Price~~·~. 

... and get 
this~ 
KENT LIGHTER . -J 

fOronlySOO 

Now at tit. CITY COLLEGE 'STqRE 

FILM.S. 

SMOKER - PARTY 

GIRLS 

.p- H I DELTA PI 
. .'." ..-

FRATE:RN I TV 

61 WEST 1815+ STREET 
BRONX, N·. Y. 

FRIDAY NIGHT • 8:30 ", 

GIRLS If you haven't read this until now, you may be sitting 
in the wrong class. Remember: attend your Monday classes 
tooay. . , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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THE' CA MP US 

··'flle Art of La~iness- . .. ·1 Club Notes I 
.' ., ;~_1:t~m.~~ By B~rry Mallin.@:w~_~m~::&~'%.W4."h~~. All clubs meet tomorrow at 

.'" (~dit~r'8 Note: The following was told to a staff member by Mr. 12:30 unles8 otherwise stated. 
Mdllinwhile he WQ.8 reclining' on the office couch" The article is chap- Amateur RadIo Society 
tef·£3-in-Mr. Mallin's forthcoming book, "The .A.rt of Laziness!' The ~Ieets In 13 Shepard. New members In-

author'i8 the College's leading authonty in the field _'and has granted . vlted. 
T1J.e·Camptis permission to use a partion of his bOok. Mr. Mallin treats AlEE-mE 

Holds a luture On "PrincipleS of Rad~ this. often~misunderstood subject in a simple, direct . manner, yet with 1Iol''' In 306 8h~. 
sutJicientdetailto provide instruction to even the most advanced stu- ASCE 
dent. This '8election~describe8 a typical day in the author's life and Meets In 301 Cohen Library. 
tie..'IUQnstrates graphically Mr. Mallin's belief that there is room jor ASME 
In,,,o.nes& .. in ... every phase of an individual~8 existence.)' Presents a. lecture by Prof. Eugene 
--. Avallone (l\lecl)aD.lcal EnglneerlDg) on 

v • " "Automatic ~Ilfrtinl Makers and other 
,:. 7A¥;Father enters my bedroom to close the window and turn Oddball j\lachlnes" In 126 Shepard. 

on"-iIle ,st.e~. ';0< ::".' ._ Art Society . 
- •. '. . C . I . . Holds model sesslOil at 12 In 101 Elsner. 
;:c~ 8:00u\larm rings. Turn on WPAT. Soft music lulls me back' to Caduceus .Society 

sl~p.: . Holds business meeting In 315 Shepard. 
An members and probationers must attend. 

;{; 9'~!fu':~f tip. (I rise every morning when "1;~e ·~~~tm ... the room Cercle Francais du Jour 
mak .. ,s:. .• · .ittiqbearable to remam unde.r the covers. ':'-The -ooIder. the-, Show8 sUdes on the "Carnival a' Nice" "". in _ 03 Downer. 
weather; the later I get up.) . Christian _ Association . 
' '\;. - - .~ '. Presents a Jehovah Witness speaklng-q '9:21: Eat hamburger sandwic~es prepared by my motlier the night OR "Should We Take the Bible Literally!" 
" . . '.In m FinleY. ~re. (My mother has since left for work, but she: did. remember to _ Circol'O Dante Allghieri 

JOOjSen the cap on, the ketchup bottle. I. would not, 'Of course, make my ; " Presents Prof. Ylncent LucllU1f. 
o~ breakfast. 1 believe it is better to starve in comfort. than be':= =es~f ::,ea~J,.~ Cen-' 
f~~ to prepare your own food.) ~",' . tury" in 101' Downer. 

. - ,. Class of '62 
::1 9:21: Put dirty dishes in refrigerator, so as iiotto attract bugs. ' Olflcers and C .... ncll Reps meet at 12:15. 
, .. ; Dramsoc 

31eets In 306 Finley. All members must 
attend. -

9:85: Wash with light Weight bar of soap. 

German Glee Club 
:.i 

:.: 9:50: Fight off impulse to button cuffson shirt. : t _ . 

l\leets in 305 l\lott~ 

.. : 9:55: Arrive at subway station for trip to schooL Receive a token Government and--Law Society 
and two nickels from change-maker. Ask for 'dime instead; much tl~!r·o,A~::1 !::~~~I'f!ep;:t~:!:i 
ughter. . . Liberation, will discuss the :'-Igerlan Pl'Ob-

'Iem In 106 Wagner. . 

; i 10:01: Enter last car of train. (In a recent articles in the New Hellenic Society 
l\leets in HI Wagner_ York Post, a transit worker said he never allows his family to ride in Hillel 

the first.o! last car because of the potential danger. This .scared many' Prof: Adolf' Leschnitzer (German) 

~ple and' consequently these cars are less crowded, affording me a ~y s~e::~S,!,;rhere Hope for Democc 
be:~ter chance of getting a seat. To paraphrase an old adage: It is· . Ibereamericano Club 
bel. t~_·.r ... t.o .... ·.I.ive d~uigerously sitting down; than to liv. e. secu.reJy st_anding. Holds a "Cam.lval DlUlce" .at 12 in 131 

- Finley .. Refreshments will be served. up~·r-· . . Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship 
Presents the film "The Heart· Is a 

·10:56: Lag behind S~veral students going to- my class, so they can Rebel" In 301 Cohen Library at 12. 

operi.-the door ·for me. Journal of Soci8J Studies 
l\leets in 331 Finley. 

,.' 10:"58: Sit in back of' room, slip off ~shoes, . lean baCk, and stare Logic Society 
at..,the ey4}~so~ gJ~~, bla,Ckboards. (ClaSlles are....part.i.cul.arly .,-chal- L:i~";;~~;~~ {v~~. discussllli. "~odal 
Jenging bOOaiI,se they giva me a ~hancetO experilnent at a f6rm of Mathematics Society 
r1axation that is. somethnes difficult to achieve. The tr.ick is not to fall. Discusses "l\lathematical BraiD Teasers" 

in 309 Harris. asleep,~bQt.to: stare ahead and fade into a trance. that is as close as Musical Comedy Socie~ 
one can get ,to falling unconscious without doing s~. It takes a lot .of l\leets in 350 Finley. 
practice. I also take ca~e to sit in back of a non-smoker. In the past, Newman Club 
my.' trance,.oftell. was interrupted by a student who acCidentally flicked ]\Ieets' at 12 at 469 W. 142 St. 

Outdoor Club his cigarette. ashes on my shoe-less feet.) Holds a slide show in 312 Shep.ard. 

12:05: Eat with friends in cafeteria. (T~ese people understand me, 
and one perSon in the party will brmg my food. I don't, however, tip 
th~ person;) . . 

.:. 2:03:. Classes finished, enter newspaper office and notice that 
.l>ffice cou~his qccupied. (This is a major pr~blem andrequh-escareful 
planning. 'J- take a seat near the couch,pretend to read· a ,newspaper,. 
and watch for my chance. Reading, however, complicates matters. I 
u~ two pair of glasses, one for reading and one for distance. To con
stantly glance' from newspaper to couch gives me eye strain: 'But· to 
pl:\raphrase an even older adage: It is better to have had eye-strain 
arid a comfortable couch, than not to have had a..g>mfortable couch 
atall.) __ ".: - , 

j' .... -

;.: '3 :07: C~uch still' occupied. I'm getting desperate. Decide oil last 
~rt: buying my comfort. 1 give a dime to one of my friends and 
h~eh~r ca{l the office from the pay phone in the hall. 1 pick up the 
of~~ pl10ne and say there is a call for the person 'On the couch. He 
g~ up to ans~er it. My yearnbig. is over. 

~: 5 :07: Tbne· to ieave. I have a young lady put on my .sh'Oes. (GIrlS 
W8.J,tt to feel· needed and 1 give them- every opportunity to _t me. 
Th&yalso Want-security, so I try to have my shoes put on at the same 
time every day; erasing any of their doubts 'or anxieti~.) .. 

" 5:11: Throwaway some pennies I accidentally acquired. (They're 
not:'worth their weight.) 

'.'" . 
;~S:16: Watch friends fOOlishly rush from top platform of 12Sih 

Stt~t IND station to pursue an approaching train. I chuckIe' td myself 
an~ walk .slowly and confidently down the stairs. Only I know they are 

, r'uJiiling after the wrong train. Long ago, I taught 'myself to distinguish 
between the sound of the "A" and uD" trains to avoid wasting energy 
pu~uing a train I can't use. -

,~ . 

:; 7:12: After supper, attend party at friend's house.- (I prefer parties 
beCl~use It gives me a chance to lie down.--Dii.iiclng at these atfalrs Is 
no(recoDlDlended. As for more advanced boy-girJ aetivities, this Is left 
to ~dlvldUal tastes.) 

;'.·9:43: Receive highest possible compliment: During conversation, 
f;omeone rhetorically asks me, "Can't yoU do anything?" (I have im
pressed thiS person with the fact that I am truly hopeless. I am not 
faking. ~y condition is a result of my heredity and my socio~economic 
background.) 

'11:07: Drink a portion of straight vodka. (I always take It straight 
on the theory that it requires Jess effort f'Or my stomach to digest QD_ 

hl~ foods.) 

: -1:08: Return borne and lull myself to sleep by softly rt'lpeatlDg 'Over 
and~. 'Over the philosophy that has cutded me through life: Don't do 

. Peretz Society 
Presents the Yiddish film classic "King 

Lear" in 348 Finley. . 
Philosophy Society 

Prof Cobitz (Philosophy) ,tim speak on 
"RuSS~1l l\loore, and Wittgenstein, Their 
Logical Relations" in 223 Wagner • 

. Promethean 
l\leets at 12:15 in 331 Finley. Work

shop Friday at 4:00 in 350 Finley. 
. Psychology Society 

Hears Dr. Frances Ale.'\:ander of Belle
vue speak on gronp therapy in 210 Har-
ris. .. 

Physics Society 
: l\[eets In 105 Finley. ' . 

Society of Women Engineers 
-'l\Ieets in 115 Harris. . 

Student Zionist Organization 
Mr. Gil Rellla will SPeak on "The Arab 

Boycott Against Ameiicans" in Hlll!'l 
Lounge. 

SANE 
Norman Thomas wilf speak. on "United 

States Foreign' Policy and World Peace" 
in 101 Finley at 12:15. 

COOISELOIS 
COLLEGE JUNIORS 

or HICHER 

Large, well established coed 
camp with fine Jewish cui
·tural pr.am. 80 mile~ 
from N.Y.C. Good salaries, 
pleasant working condi
tions, mature ~taff associa
tiODS. '. 

INTERVIEWS MARCH 1st 
F'Or appPointment, ~tact 

Placement orr-lee: 428F 

CEJWIN CAMPS 
11 WEST 41 STREET 

" 

BBoOLD MEN 

Phi· Lambda Delta 

·SMOKER 
Beer • CigareHes • Films 

Friday, Feb; 26", .. 
8:00 P.M. 

AT OUR HOUSE 

~3 E. 95th ST •. 
BROOKLYN 

• 

ft... ea 1Iith · ua~*~ 
(Author oj "I Was a T«n-age Dwarf", "The Mony 
. • . , Loves oj Dobie GiUi$", etc.). . 

..;. 

OOMMITrEES; ~N AGONIZING REAPPRAl~AI. 
;',; ( ... 

~ :·T() those' t)f you who- stay out of yo~student government· 
because you believe the oommittee system is just an excuse for: 
inaction, let me cite aneXaIDple to prove that a committee, 
properly led a.nd directed, can be a great force f~r good. 

. Last week the Student Council met at the Duluth College of 
Veterinary Medicine and Belles-Lettres to discuss purchasing a 
new doormat for the students union. It was, I assure you, a 
desperate problem because SherwinK. Sigaioos-,janitor of the· 
students union threatened·flatly to quit unless a new doormat' 
was installed immediately. "I'm sick 'and tired of moppinfJ' 
that dirty old floor," said Mr. Sigafoos, sobbing convulsively •. 
(l\fr~-Sigafoos, once a jolly outgoing sort, has_been -crying almost 
steadily. since the recent death of his pet wa;rt hog who .had bee~ . 
his constant companion for 22 years. Actually, Mr. SIgafoos IS 

much better off without the wart hog, who tusked him viciously 
at least once a day, but a companionship of 22 years i~, I sup
pose, not lightly relinquished. The college tried to give Mr. 
Sigafoos a new wart hog-a f~ky little fellow with .floppy ears 
and a waggly tail-but Mr. Sigafoos only turned his back and 
-cried the harder.) . -

But I digress. The Student Council.met, discussed the do~ . 
'. mat for eight or ten hours, and then referred it to a committee. 

There were some who scoffed then and said nothing would ever-. 
be' heard of the doormat again; but they reckoned without· 

. • Invictus Millstone. 
Invictus Millstone; chairman of the doormat committee, was 

a man of action-lithe and lmn and keen and, naturally; a 
smoker of Marlboro Cigarettes. Why do I say "naturally"-? 
Beeause dear friends, active men and active women don't have 
time to fuss and fumble and experiment with cigarettes. They 
need to be sure their cigarettes will never fail them-t·hat ~e 
flavor will always be mild and mellow-that the filter WIll-

. always filte.r- that the pack will always be soft or ftip-top. III 
short, they need to be sure it's Marlboro-dependable .. con-' 
stant, tried and true Marlboro. Smoke one. You'll see. :: 

Well sir, Invictus Miilstone chaired his doormat commitu:e 
with such vigor and dispatch that, when the Student Coimcil 
met only one week later, he was able to rise and delivet. the 
following recommendations: 

1. That the- college-build new schools of botany, hydraulM, 
engineering, tropical medicine, Indo-Germanic languages, and-
millinery. . 

. 2. That the college drop football, put a roof on the stadium, 
~ turn it into a low-cost housing project for married students. 

3. Tbat the college raise faculty salaries by $0000 per yeBll 
across the board. 

4. That the college secede from t.he 'United States. 
5. That the question of a doormat for the students union be 

referred to a subcommittee. 

So let us hear no more defeatist talk about tile committee 
system. It con be made to work! \0 ltIIlIM 8Ja1ll_ 

* * * • 
)1'011 do,," need a (!t)mmitt~ to 'ell IOU how ~ Marloo ... 
..... You just need Yowaelf •• Marlboro. and a mfltch • •• f.!r 
if JrOU like miltlne .. but lfOu dono, like tilters, trll Marlboro -
.ter cigareUe-Philip Morr"- . ", '.;' ,;" .. '~" . t~ .. ~~t l.~.oaa'tpoaslbJy ~ ~I!l0rrow., ' IIIW "R~ II, N.'. 

............... i'iiiiii~ __ """"""""""'IiIIIIiiIiiIIIi""' __ 
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Be'aver·s 
In Final 

Lose t-o Ri,der Fiv~ 
Contest 

hess 'f;lutger~ 
. . . 

T~_am 

Tri-state 
The CoIleg¢'s ches~. team. spon-S---

sored by the' chess club, defeated I 
Rutgers University Fri<}ay night, I 

. 8~O-1. Sanford Greene '61 and i 
Acl 

, I' Howard Cohen '63 played thefir>st 19,,7 V,v'a, E-xcellent m-;"'h. cond, Call 
The College completed its first season in the Tri-State/ ' Th 80' .. I and second boards, respectively, .!~_~I_-o;_·;~,_.aftt.'_r_8-p_:'v! _-

Bac-ketball League wl'th a 51-48 loss to Rl'der FI'l'da-y nl'ght I . , ' e x .-:o('·ore C . J i f th C II ongr(l.lulach)ns So! Baer & Roberta Greeri-
in Lawrenceville, Ne.w Jersey. . ( (:-';Y Sl~! P T~ Rid"r (;;)) I or e 0 ege. s.pan. 011 ~'()l:;- engagement-Bob. 

d f 
'" 3/j .1-

6
' ~ ~~: I Undefeated in all competition ~ _ Fhght, "':;-Europe. --J:me20-SE>PL 8 

The e eat gave the Beavers a~; (,,,hen :1 1 3 7:;ramlich ~ '~ .) 6-' , . is.n",_,Ca!l_E,d_,~ton at __ TW 9-266.'> 
I " H h d' 't I)platore ;;:!..] 2 ;{O\'P - - I - -2-7 league record and possession I mISSIOn. e a SIX pOln S. ~iis .. n:1 t 3 8 j'arrish :! I ;; 5 last semester, -the expanqIng chess ~il'ls Inter('st~ joining Sabbath Ohservant 

P 1 k l'ttl Tedd H' (I>t'r 0 0 1 IlPiI~er ..;; 3 1,)' . , . I (,roup, P!eaBe call Tu-2-9272 <',ening!>. 
of ninth place in the ten-team 0 ans y sent I g '. y ur-'';~:;'blU'k I " 0 .. ·swt"tnam 1 :I ] ;;: group plans to Jom the Metro,· Si~~la ~I-::'l--:-:-nella extend ~'-t'-h'--' h·t .- h' 

f 
wltz' t d- t th B D d" I a hi ... 0 0 81 . _ ~. -..I.~ ~ • So Plr ('S \\'15-con erence, 1;3rooklyn College is in m 0 lrec e eavers ..... n f"r I -l 3. a·r!:, "z 0 0 0' 0 I politan Chess L. ea"'ue thl'S te~ ~ to .HRITlet al)d Saul and Sandy and' , t R'd ' d f ,·Hun,·itz 6 t 3 HGallaght>r '" LUL. • Bruce on th",r engagem,·nts. 

last place (1-7) with one game agams I er s zone e ense In Paulson 0 0 2 0 I 

remaining. the second half, .'Ul'msteln 0 0 0 0 --------------------:---..:..---'----------

Against Ride'"', the cager's played I With ,fine passing d I 'rqtals -;-;. 10 ~ 48 Totals ;;;; ~ M a~'~n...~~"-'~~~~~~~ 
r r an a ong Half-t-i.nw. scor .. : ~{ider 23; (,C:'IOY 18. ,~ G RUM 

the brand of basketball expected jump shot, Hurw,itz brought the F,.., ... throws mi",..,d: (,e:"''-'''~B''''df''r -I. . ." :.' C' D ···F . 
Coh"..n 3, H .. 13t..,.....,; Rid~ - Koppe 3. .. '. ..-

of a ninth place club. Coach Dave cager!'; to a 25-25 tie within three (;l'8Illikb 2. }'arrish 2. P~er 2 •. (iallag-- . 0' . 

Polansky said after the game that minutes. But JackPilg~r, .U1e h:r. , 

"we've neveF played this poorly. Broncs' 6~5 center, took complete SCGwer aIld reoo\.l.llqer of tile ~4t 
This is the worst .gaine I've ever control of the backboards, and l~d with fifteenin,elilch category. Hur-
coachoo.'" his te~m,toa 46-35 advant1;tge with witz led the' Beavers inscor-ing 

He WCl!?fl'te~a..&~~Si:lti.q~. Xl.\e about five minutes remaining. with fourte~n, followed by D~la-
team played a variation on Polan- The Beavers then went i into' a tOl:re. with twehle, 
sky's "possessioIktype" game. The full-court press, and with Hurwitz In the preliminary contest, the 
varia t~~.p was'\th,aq~y ·~ve JUcl,er Path ste~Un~, tile Pa).l ,apd -ltitting Rider jreshmen defea t~d the Beav-
possession twenty times' with slop- on his jump sh.ots, theyddsed er'fmsh, 76-61. High scoI'e-rsfol'! 
py passing and assorted'violations the margin to three points with the CQll~gewere .Mell'¢u"·,shall 
of thel"ules ~,.Jike-wi:tlking,-wjtb; aQqut(l: J;Qin.utea~ .. atla,lt,·left. and Bill~itz with 13- ~,10 
the bruldnStead of dribbling ,it; B!lt,.RW~:rt~nt Jpto a,fr~.;'and J!loi,nts,respectiv'®r.-Mi:ke);lrgwn-:' ,'_. -.<' 

RideI"' waSo"ne of the pOOrer ;l1e~~LW1 ~~p .,~~S!toJ.>y.. was high for the ,victors 'with- '28'; CfUENWICK VILLAGE 1 ·81. W. of.wor,'· . ,~<-:c. '>C 

. $MQI(ER FR~ •.• ~ .~ lUtt. -

,IM,~A':""_"''''QIqIHq, . 
·'I,¥t .... tMG ..... '1· ..... q···: " .• (: ., 

~~~~~fu~~~~- .~~~d~~.h_ .. _fu_~_~_P~M_._~~t_L~~~~_~_~ __ --~--~~.~~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~~~.~.~~~,~~~~=~~$~.~~.~=.=~=.~=.=~~~=G=~=~=.=_=~~·~=.:.=' 
son, but· wi-thin about eight-min.. ----
utes ofth,eoperung half the:Beav •. 
ers fell :'OOhi~d . 17-6. 

The BroJ<lcS . .feU into .tlle same' 
pattern· of play that the Beav.eFS 
had set - ca.reless. ,By the time 
the half! had ended, thE! College 
was trailing by only, five, 23-120 ' 

It was mainiy som.e "hot" shQOt~ . 
ing by :Julio!:!elatorre at'the. end 
of the half which brought the cag-
ers close. lIe hit on two jumpers 
near the end to finish as the 
team's' high scorer before inter-

•.. tbe bbacco that outsells 
all other imported tobaccos. 
{'olT(bined! Try· it and your , 
very fi'r",t puff will tell· you i 
why. There's mOre pl.easure· 
in 'smooth-smoking, even~ 
hurning, long-lasting, mil~' 
AMPHOR~ , 

PopUlar priced, and' more 
for; your money, too - full 2 
oUlX!e:;.il~ every pack! B1sndt!d 
in Holland.)n handy pouches 
and tins. C(;me in and tl:y it 
today 1 
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THi CAMPU S 

Wrestlers Defeat Knights,' Trackm,e'n ~Take 6th, Plac~ 
Snap Los:VI~G~f~eak at 4'iln crc Relay Competition 

FaIrleigh Dickinson wrestling coach Bob Metz echoed I ny. Mike lA'stet" ,., ... , ..... , .. ,.,'_ ... 

the' cry of old 'time, })edger fans Saturday w'hen he walked I The College's track team offi-
over to B2<l ver Coach J oeSc1.f)Oj:a afta' the meet in Goethals I (·iaUy. opened its in(l.oor season 
<Yym and said "Wait 'til next year " . - . I Saturday by placing sixth in a 
b Th' I' h B - ....... ------ ---~- ... -.. - ---' -- field of ten' schools at the annual 

IS year, lOwever, ,t e em'ers' KnIghts' 1:>.)111 l\Iastragek in less 
coasted to a ""15 ·VlctOt"V after·l ('olle!liate Track Conference in-

.ov- • than a. minute and a half. --
. building .~IPanearly' 15-~ lead, I Beaver Myron Wollin . (DO) door relay carnival. The meet 

The victory snaps a fOllr-meet 'I then pinned Pete Castro in two was hel,d at the Queens College 
losing stl'~ak.' The Beavers'/ IC'(;- , minuies ''ovith a bodv press to D'ive I gymnasmm. 
ord is 2-4. ,j the Co!1ege a 10-0' advantage~ 'I The 'Beavers placed third in 

"Our boys fought hard and I Kn:ght c03ch Bob Metz called . the distance medley relay and 
~ell," coach Sapo~a said. "A great \Vollin "the best 130-pound WI:est-! too 1< fifth place in the s~rint 
d:e. aJ of the credIt shoulr'! go to! leI' we've fared this year." relay for a total of four ~Olnts. 
J:{ave Borah who peat the best Fairleigh Dickinson scored its I They also entered a one-mIle re- . 
man on their team (Bob Gras). I 1'irst three' points of the meet I lay team which failed to' place 
t~il1k. I ~av,?- a pot'ential cham-.I

f 

whe.l1 Ron Alter lost a decision to in the .final standi~g!. .' 
pwn III hIm. Don POiwtvle. . Iona. the defendm", champIOn . 
. :.Borah (1-17) pinned Gras!tt 7:24: After B~rah's victory. which I and Montclair State shared the 

with a pin cradle. Gras previ?usly ! made the. score 15-3; the Kl1igh:~ team title Wilh twe1\'e points 
had been unbeaten and had pmned· showed SIgns of' strength as BllI apiece, 
his opponent in seven out of eight Collins pinned Bernie Haynes. But In' the distance medley event. . STAR MILER Josue Delgado 
b~uts.· the matmen stopped tfie would-I>e Joel Saland opened for the Beav- a.nt'hored Bea.vf:'rrelay run:. 
,.Jerry Kaplan (i23) set the tone comeb~ck as quick1y 'as it Started I' e:'s with a 2:09 docking for 880 
~l the meet for the Lavender with 1 when Beaver Tom Lopez deci- yards. Ira Rudick took the stic!.;: . leg. Mel Siegel took the pass 
an opening-bout pin o,,~er the sioned' Dick Nagy. ahd hit 55.5' in the quarter-mile from Rudick and ran a 3:30.1 for 

bubble blowing' 

This. plastio -bubble. proteetsthe antenaa of • 
r~~; ·Dfrifr aetIa!. 'three .. d:bJ1euatODtd rad«r' 
detenlJ&;Sy ....... !. 

S'~hSitive-to·tne inadequacies of conV'entional. radar 
~ysteWtS; en:giWOOfs "at Hughes', in. Fi1Uerton· de'ris'e-cJ' 

. a radar antenna whose pointing direction is made~ 
sensitive to the. frElquency of the~ electromagnetic 
energy applied to the anten$.. Tllis 'adVance<l teeh
nique- atloWs-'simtiltan'eous detection 'of~ rl1nge, beat-';; 
il'lg'au«nlltitU«e' ... with a" single' antenna. . 
Hughes engineerS combined this radar antenna with 
"Ves.t-pecket'BizecJ.!.' data, proceesorsto c0-0rdinate· 
antiaircmft:miSsiJefiring. These unifllie -data"pPOC- ' 
eS8iD.g.:s~ provide: . 

1.. Sp~€_~eleemnic nnssilefiring dataWaEf 
designed.to travel throughthesystem.in>milli:o. _.

. . seconds,. ,assuring "up .. to-date" pinpoint position·· 
ing ofhbStite aitemft; . 

2: Mobility-Hughes engineers."ruggedized" and 
Ifiiniaturized the sy.stem.so tha.titcould.bemouDted -
iut()"staD~btrd' army' tl'U~kscWbi'Cb "e'iJtdC!~~":d-e~ 
Plo.vMt0lWleet-~oSt arty· comba.tptOOlem ..... ~1i. 
iJl rugged..teftatn-. . 

a, ReliabilitY ~B, -using digital- data ,ttaDsmission 
teehniq.es. ;H-l;lghes 'engjneers'h~··g:reatly re- ' 
dueed"U1~bility of error. 

Result: the most advanced electronics defense 
system in operation! 

Il'aloOIl ab--to-ak guided mlaafl_, shown In an en
vironmental atrato chamber are bein~'l:d.nd 
Jnanutaetureci, b,. Buaha. enatn..... . .dIGu. 

Reliability of the advanced Hughes systems'ean be In ... 
SUI'ed"only with the equ~lly advanced test equipment 
desigt'ledby Hughes El Segundo engineers. 

Othel' Hughes projects provide similarly· stimulating 
outlets forct-eative talents.Cur'renta-reas·of R~ , 
sp-arch. an. d 'Development . .inCIUde advaneedairbome-~ 
electronics s:ystems,aqvance'd data,'proee-ssi1rg'l 
systems, -electronic display systems, mGleeular eJee-! 
trollies, .space vehicles, nuclear electronics, electrolu ... 

, mine-ge~nce, baJIistic missiles •.. and manymo1"e; ; 
- Hughes' Pt'Odticts, the 'COmmercial activity of Hughes, 'I 
. ba'S"aSSignments-open for imaginative engineerS -to I 
i pe:tfl)rtn't'esea:tchinsemi'conduc..tor materials and· 
~ electron' tubes; 

r 'Whatever-your field of intereSt, YOu'~ll find Hughes 
I diversity of advanced-,_projects makes Hughes 'an 
, ideal place for you to grow ••. both 'p'~res8i{)nally 

...J , and persunally. . 

ELECTRICAL-ENGINEERS AND PH-YStCISTS 

, Members olour staff wHI conduct 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
tv1arch ". 1960~ 

For intefYiew.-appoifttmeftt -or-infGrmatianal 
titerature consult your CoHege PlaeemenlDfrecter, 

0'.11", HUGHES "IACR,," COMP"-NY 
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three quarters of a mile. 

Anchor man for the College 
was Josue Delgado. who took 
over in fifth place. He quickly 
moved up two positions but coultl 
not gain on the pair of runner-s 
in front, although he was clocked. 
at 4:t!4.2 for the mile. 

With LeMoyne's CorneliUS 
Stafford turning in a sub-4:30 ef
fort, the Syracuse school finishoo 
twentY.yards in front of runne~'
up Kings Point, and forty yards 
ahead of the Beaver squad. The 

-College's time for the e\-ent was 
11:18.8. 

The four-lap sprint relay wa,s 
first run off· in trial heats. The 
Lavender qualified for the finals 
by placing sixth with a clocking 
of 1 :19,5 .. 1n the finals, the tI:ack~. 
men finished fifth with the. san:7 
timing. The sprinting squad con
s!sted of John Buechler 120.3 sec~ 
onds). Dennis Clark (19.7); 
'Marty Weinless (19.7), and Ricl\
ard Lewis (19.8). 

Team Point-Scores' 
lona .................................... , ......... :.12 
Montclair State .................... _ .... ,12 
Central Connecticut State ......... 9 
King-sPciint ........ , ........... _ ............. 9 
LeMoyne ., ............ , ....................... ·5 

I CCN.Y ............................... , .............. 4 
Hofstra .......................................... 3 
Fairleigh Dickinson .................. ·2 
Hunt~r ........................................... 2 
Queens _ ......................................... 2 

(C-ontiBued from Page 8) . 
him" the coach said. "I didn't 
kno~ a thiIig about' the record 
.until the newspapermen. told me 
about it." 

The contest -was the last be
tween the two teams on a regQIar 
basis. Manhattan's Win tied the
series at twenty. victories apiece. 
The Jas~rs have won the last 
nine in a row: 

Frosh Lose 
In. the. prelifuiila.ty contest;, the 

frosh eagel's lostto't~ Manhattan 
freshmen in overtime, 72-70, after 
the Beavers came from ·behind to 
tie the Jaspers at 64-all-inc_regukl
lion tilne. Mel Marshall pacedcthe 
Beavers with 20 points and DOn 

. ' Sida t scored·1S. 

Somethin's Missing 

Wetve been .108lng' oUr he8.ds 
lately over the lack of sports 
writers ()/ft TIlE ·C~US. 
There Y{)II are - bursting ,,,ith 
talent, aJid what a waist It is! 
Join THE CMIPUS a.ad find 
oat what It· tEmlly me6D8 to 
waist. Only quallflc.atlons are 
tba.t you hiwe· a 'head. Malnl~:. 
that you ('8.11 add t{) our (.{)U{'("- . 
tlon. Heads roll dally around 
this place. SSS F1n1ey. Any tinle. 

·CAWI8N ... ..,.. ... ;~ ... • 
We've got of them here" 



Cagers, Records Fall 
As Manhattan Romps 

By Mike Brandt , ~ , 
'I don't like to run up a score like this," Manhattan 

coach Ken Norton said after his Jaspers had set a new team 
scoring record in trouncing the Beavers, 109-97, Monday 
night in Wingate Gym. ~ Manhattan' starter left on the 

. The Jaspers were led in their I floor. But even the Jasper sub
record-breaking performance by stitutes outrebounded, outhustled 
forward Bob Mealy, who netted 51 and outscored the Beavers. 
points and grabbed 15 rebounds ~ "Putting the second-string in 
in .16 minutes of play to lead both didn't hold down the score," Nor
teams in these departments. ton said. "These kids haven't play-

Mealy's 51 points shattered the ed all year and were real hungry. 
individual record for total points They' wanted to shoot, shoot, 
scored aganist the players, as w~ll shoot, and how can you tell them 
as the Wingate gym scoring mark not to." 
and Manhattan's single-game high. 'Working from a double pivot, 

m~ct." Norton said. "When I saw Mealy t6 limit his scoring. . 

"I hadn't seen City play this the Beaver strategy was to have 
year so i didn't know what to eX-I a sagging defense drop men off on 

what was happening, I began re- But the Beavers had. more than JULIO DELATORRE paced 
moving my starters before the just Mealy's shooting to contend cagers with 16 points. 
middle of the first half." with, From the start they were 

With eight minutes left in the inept on defense. They were hav
first. period and the Beavers trail- ing' trouble controlling their own 
ing 32-13, ;Mealy was the only defensive boards and were hurt by 

Harvard Defeated 
By Fencers, 20-7 

By Jerry Posman 
"It was certainly our best performance of the season," 

fencing coach Ed Lucia said. "I couldn't have hoped a more 
complete victory." <t> 

The scene was Monday after
noon, after the College's fencing 
team h!=ld routed Harvard, 20-7. 

Lavender sabremen Andy Kem
eny, Harry Mayer and Dick Koch 
combined for a brilliant 9-0 sweep 
Qf their bouts, The foil squad 
registered a 7-2 score and the 
epeeists took four of nine contests 
for the Beavers. 

The victory over Harvard was 
the College's fifth in seven out
ings ~Uld assur~d the parriers 'of 
a winning season. Two aual meets 
remain on the schedule with the, 
Intercollegiate Fencing Associa
qon championships slated for 
early next month. 

But there was also -a note of 
slldness in the victory as Beaver 
captain Reggie Spooner suffered 
his first defeat of the season after 

13 STRAIGHT: -Andy Kemeny 
extended winning streak. 

19 consecutive wins. The tension great," Lucia said. 
of the streak proved, too much for Foilsman Abe Studnick, who 
the crafty foilsman,.- who was far was competing in his first meet 
from his best form in his loss this year, t06k two of thre~ bouts 
to Harvard's Dave Johnson. for the Beavers. 

"It's better that Spooner lost The epee team of Val Lomakin, 

numerous Manhattan, baskets 
made on rebound shots.' 

Mealy (6-6), center Peter 
Brunone (6-5), and the rest 'of 
the Jasper squad repeatedly foUnd 
openings in the Beaver defense 
and drove through for easy lay
ups. The' Beavers kept on losing 
their men and haplessly looked on 
as the free Jaspers scored. By the 
end of the fir-st half the cagers 
were down by 23 points, 49-26. 

Julio Delatorre, the Beavers' 
high scorer with 16 points" and 
Shelly Bender, who paced the 
Beavers with 10 rebounds, could 
not stop the rampaging Jaspers. 
Early in the period, -Manhattan 
outscored the Lavender 7-0 and 
14-0 in. two spurts. 

Although, Mealy took more than 
35 p~rcent of Manhattan's shots, 
both he and coach Norton claim~d 
that they weren't going for any 
record. 

"We weren't looking to feed 
(Continued on Page 7) 

Riflers Finish 4th 
In 25-team Meet 

In one of its poorest perform
ances of the season, the College's 
rifle team finished fourth in the 
U.S. Coast Guard Invitational 
Tournament at New London, Conn, 
on Saturday. The nimrods scored 
1406 points. 

The ,tournament, won by West 
Point (1425) , was composed of 
twenty-five of the' top teams, in 
the East. St. Johns finished sec-
ond with 1412 and the numbert-wo 
West Point team finished third. 

.. ~.~, ... ' , Wednesday,Febr~~24, _!~ 
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Two Letter~ Men I 
. ~ ~ ~ 

C;'i'i:}r?jmr;",jI':I':'r;III'~'mr;t:;:Jn:'H::::gli'H::::::~::}:':::':~i::n: By Bob Jacobson,:.:,:,}r':}":"~"'''':': {I:: ,::{~ 
With personal letters making the news pages these days, 'We 

thought you ,might be interested in the following two gems we hap
pened to come across the other day while .pilfering the local mail
boxes: 

* * 
Dear J·oe Student, 

Why weren't yon at the game the other day? Don't you give a 
damn when yonr own tea.ms go out there to represent yonr own col
lege? 

Let me tell you something. It's a -real tough grind-being an 
athlete. Sure,' we like the glory and all. But with the lack of support 
we get from you guys, there hardly seems to be any point. 

. ". . 
. Do you realize how many hours a week we devote to practice? 

I love to play the game, it's true, and I don't mind the practice-
the sacrifices. Butr-' athlete also likes to know that somebody besides 
his coach, his team •.• ates and the opposition is interested in his efforts. 

Keep in mind, we're not the greatest athletes in the world.· We 
didn't win any scholarships to those big~name schools you're, always 
reading about in the papers. We're just an average bunch of guys and 
we try to do our best. -

Most of us look forward to playing those big-time teams. We like 
to match our skill against the tough ones, and we go into every con
test with the intention of winning. ' 

Is it too much to ask yeu to take at least a small interest' ~ 
your 'teams? When \ve>re on the road, we leanl to expect the huge 
crowds that cl)mc out to see our opponents win. But you have no idea 
how destroyhig it is when we compete at home before nearly empty 
stands. And it's the same few fans every time. 

They say this is a large school.· But one would never kn,ow it 
from the small number of spectators that shows up. 

Listen. We've got two big basketball' g~es and one important' 
fencing mee~ coming up this weekend. HOlv about show~ up for 
one of them? 

* * 
Dear John, 

* 

Sincere.ly, 
John Athleie 

Sorry. Can't make it. Got two tests next week, my ,aunt Sadie's 
flying in from the coast and I promised my.,girl I'd take her to see 
"Jacl{ the Ripper" Saturday night. 

Anyway, I can't see why you're so upset. Each of us has ~f jc>b 
todo--I got my ~tudying and you got your' sports. And while'I think 
of it, I read in the school paper last week how you guys have lost 
your ~Iast three or. four events. Anyhow, it seems that the conly time 
you guys win is when you play the weak teams. So wOY should· J; 
bother watching what I know is going to be an easy one for you? 

I hear the basketball tean! is, dropping the big sch~ols. So. that 
means even the competitioR won't be good any more, . lyhich . is an~ 
other reason I'm not so interested. If there's one thing I can:;t 'staad, 
it's warehing two mediocre teams trying to prove which o~e is the 
least mediocte. ' , 

Tell me! something. If you guys are so anxious for spectators, 
why don't you hold your games in the afternoons, after my classes 
are over? And if you can't stand the situation the way it is, nobody 
is preventing you from qUitting the team, you know. 

Personally, I've never mnch cared for sports., Can't play punCh. 
ball to save myself. And the big guys around my block never choose 
me in. Don't let me discourage you, though. I think it's a very nice 
thing that you're o.n the team. Shows you're physically fit. l>m on a 
diet myself right ROW. 

SO lots of luck, John. I hope you win if you can. 

Regards, 
JOe 'Student 

today instead of next week in our Gerry Mouldovan,' Andy Galaboff 
crucial match against NYU" ,Lucia and Mike Goldfine won one bout , 

saill' . each to give full b~lance to the Tryouts A'LPHA CHAPTER-ZETA BETA TAU FR,ATERIITV 
Kemeny and Mayer both have Beaver's victory. Tryouts for the freshman base-

18-3 records and Kemeny has won The College's top four men on ball team will be held Saturday R U S HI. G SOC I A L 

... 

IN 'lITES AU UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS TO A' 
his last thirteen contests in a the team have won 73 bouts while at 1 in the Goethals gym. Appli- . '., . . ". " 

I{ h t d · h' f' t I' I 11 Th • S FRJOAY N~GHT. FEBRUARY 26th. af our row. DC ume m' IS mes osmg on y . ey are pooner cants may o.btain ',medical eligi-
FRATERNITY HOUSf - 54 HAMILTON PLACE 

=:~:~~:~:_::~::~:.::~:~==::~:~~:::::::~: ai.?~i~li~tY~Cia;r~d~S~in~t;h~e~a~t~hileit~ic~O~ff~iice~~~~~( ~~'~~'~"-~"'~~i~~ ... b~"'~~:-~'~~i:~ ... ~~~~~s~reir~d~a#m~ .. ~_A~:i·e~.~&~B~roa~,,-~_~~ __ w~aiY~!~. -~'~"'i"'i'~-~-~-~-~~~~~-~;i-~i4~!~2~ __ ~ 
~i~ SIGMA PI ALPHA ~~~ Y ···t d' 
=.;:.' ::;=:1 OU are Invi e . • regretfully announces that "Nina from Casa- . 
~: blanca" will not be able to affend our:;: I To Attend Our 

t: SMOhKER. Asdher replacement we are present- :!: OPEN' SMO)KER 
... ing t e note expert,. :i: ' 
t : 
~: "MADAME SCHWERTFINGER OF PARIS:' :~: 

FRIDAY, FEB. 26 AT 8:30 P.M. I All lower c1assmen are invited to par- I 
1. tak.e of Beer, Pizza ana ElJ.tertainment t 

1.. 

~ FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 26 - 8 P.M. l: 
The Kappa Nu Fraternity 
447 'llNTH AVE. 2 aLOCKS W. or 34 ST. "A" ftAJN , i 

234 W. ·27th Street :~ 
. y 
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